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摘  要 
操作风险是银行一直面临的一种风险。然而它在很长一段时间内被金融界忽
































Operational risk is a kind of risk which banks face with all the time. However, it 
has been ignored by the financial community for a long time. It was until the 
bankruptcy of Barings Bank in 1995 that the financial community has attached 
importance to operational risk. In 1998, Basel Committee on Banking Supervision 
stressed that operational risk management has become an important part of the 
comprehensive risk management practice in modern financial markets. Subsequently, 
the new Basel Accord introduced the definition of operational risk formally, and 
provided three methods for measuring operational risk. Operational risk management 
theory developed rapidly in the past two decades, but it is still in arrears of credit risk 
management theory and market risk management theory. 
In this paper, theories of Bayesian networks and causal inference, which are widely 
used in social science, medical science and other fields of science, will be applied to 
operational risk management in domestic commercial banks. This paper aims to find 
the factors that affect banks’ operational risk, so that managing operational risk 
fundamentally via controlling these factors. 
Innovations of this paper are as follows: (I) because of the lack of expert 
knowledge, this paper constructs a priori Bayesian network after referring to some 
published papers and related theories in the new Basel Accord; (II) for the sake of 
managing operational risk better, this paper uses operational risk exposures rather 
than operational risk losses to measure operational risk; (III) this paper applies 
classical Bayesian hypothesis in determining probability of each state that each node 
exposes. 
After learning Bayesian networks, four factors that affect operational risk exposure 
directly can be found: internal fraud, external fraud, clients & products & business 
practices and business disruption & system failures. Via causal inference, this paper 
concludes that the effect on operational risk exposure is ordered in a descending order 
by: internal fraud, external fraud, clients & products & business practices and 
business disruption & system failures. 
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第一章  引言 























极值理论(Extreme Value Theory, EVT)成为了分析操作风险损失分布的主流理论，















Threshold)模型成为学者们研究的重点，可见 McNeil(1996,1998)，McNeil et 
al(1997)。国内亦有学者应用这两个模型进行操作风险研究，可见陈学华等(2003)，
钱艺平等(2010)与周亮等(2011)。然而，Dutta et al(2007)在全面评价一些方法（包





































































第二章  巴塞尔协议 
2.1  巴塞尔协议 I 
2.1.1  巴塞尔协议 I 的颁布 





Committee on Banking Supervision)成立，简称为“巴塞尔委员会”。 
巴塞尔委员会自从成立后，颁布了一系列文件以加强银行监管工作。广义上
的巴塞尔协议 I 包含了从 1975 年颁布的《关于对银行国外机构的监督向管理者
的报告》(Report to the Governors on the supervision of banks’ foreign establishments)
到 1999 年颁布的《一个新资本充足率框架——征求意见稿》(A New Capital 
Adequacy Framework-Consultative paper issued by the Basel Committee on Banking 
Supervision)之前颁布的所有文件。狭义上的巴塞尔协议 I 指的是 1988 年颁布的
《巴塞尔委员会关于统一国际银行资本衡量和资本标准的协议》(International 
Convergence of Capital Measurement and Capital Standards)。本文后面章节提到的
巴塞尔协议 I，如无特别强调，均指狭义上的巴塞尔协议 I。以下简要介绍巴塞
尔协议 I 的内容。 

































2.2  新巴塞尔协议 
2.2.1  新巴塞尔协议的颁布 
2004 年，文件《关于资本衡量与资本标准的国际性统一的协议——改进框
架》(International Convergence of Capital Measurement and Capital Standards-A 
Revised Framework)获得通过，此即“新巴塞尔协议”。2006 年，巴塞尔委员会
出台了《关于资本衡量与资本标准的国际性统一的协议：改进框架——全面版本》








































其中， BIAK 代表用基本指标法计算的资本支出， iGI 代表第 i年的总收入（总收
入等于净利息收入加上净的非利息收入，此处要求必须为正）， n代表在过去三
年里每年总收入为正的年份数目，由巴塞尔委员会设置为 15%。 
2.2.2.2  标准法 
在标准法中，银行的活动被分成八个业务种类：公司金融，交易与销售，零
售银行业务，商业银行业务，支付与结算，代理服务，资产管理和零售经纪，具
体的业务种类分类如表 2.1 所示。 
 
表 2.1  业务种类对应表 
































































    
    
     
   (2.2) 
其中， TSAK 代表用标准法计算的资本支出， ,i jGI 代表第 i年第 j个业务种类产生
的总收入， j 代表指定给第 j个业务种类的系数，具体如表 2.2 所示。 
表 2.2  各业务种类对应的系数 
业务种类  系数 
公司金融( 1 ) 18% 
交易与销售( 2 ) 18% 
零售银行业务( 3 ) 12% 
商业银行业务( 4 ) 15% 
支付与结算( 5 ) 18% 
代理服务( 6 ) 15% 
资产管理( 7 ) 12% 
零售经纪( 8 ) 12% 
注：资料来源于新巴塞尔协议及其全面版本，http://www.bis.org，2004，2006。 
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